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As written by J. B. Phillips, Caldwell. O.
'

In the year 1800, the United States con- -
ceded the claims of Connecticut to the
absolute ownership of what Is known as
the Western Reserve, and In return, Con-

necticut conceded to the United States,
the right of undisputed elrll jurisdiction,
which np to that time she had stoutly de-

nied. The Connecticut Laud Company,
had previously acquired by purchase, the
rights of ownership claimed by the State,
which was now confirmed to them by the
general government and in 1800, that part
of their purchase west of the Cuyahoga
river, was surveyed Into townships, and
the whole reserve erected Into a county,
called Trumbull, in honor of Jonathan
Trumbull then Governor of Connecticut.
The first court to which the settlers of the
Reserve conceded the right of Jurisdiction,
ouvened at Warren, the county seat of

this Mammoth county, on the 25th dsv of
August 1800. This territory was snbse
quently divided into numerous counties,
and In 1818 that part of the presentcounty
ot Lorain in which Wellington is situated,
became a tart of Medina county, aod so
remained until the organization of Lorain
county In 1824. ' " ; '

. The, flreUeulemeiitmaJe inlWelUngton
township, occurred the same year, about
one half mile northwest of the present
town or Wellington. The first pioneers to
venture into the wilderness of Wellington
township, were Ephrabam Wilcox, Chas.
Sweet, John Clifford and Joseph Wilson,
of Massachusetts, and Wm. T. Welling of
New York. These were followed by ph
riara Theodore Wilcox, Daniel J. Johns,
Frederick Hamlin and Austin Kingsbury,
five months later being the 4th of J uly 1b18.

This ll'tle colony located In the vicinity ef
Wellington lormed the nucles around
which other adventurous spirits began to
cluster at a later date, and together they
endured all the hardship, and faithfully
performed the labors that fell to the lot of
a pioneer In the forests of Northern Ohio.
A dense growth of timber everywhere
covered the face of the country; deer,
wolves, wild cats, besrs and prowling
Indians, inhabited the forests with them,
and rendered the solemn silence ef the
woods more frightful by their presence,
But these men and those who followed
them, were descendants ot thst noble
Ner England stock that had acquired
homes among the natural difficulties of
the eaute-- n coast, and ettablisbed snd de
fended American rights on' the bsttle
fields of the Revolution, and from the mo-

ment that these men planted their colony
In this regtoo,tne future of the Western
Reserve ss assured. Their industry soon
opened a way for the warm sunshine to
the earth, and cultivated farms and plasty
took the place of the savage wilderness
and destitution, which confronted them
on their first coming.

With the continued Influx of population
a few cabins begun to spring up on the
present sight of the town and by the year
1830, a store and hotel were eslslilihed,
and a log school house bad been built on

the site of J. S. Msllory & Co's. dry goods

store as early is 1820. With the growth
of population In the surrounding country,
the town continued to Incresse In Import-

ance, but it was not until the advent of
the C. C.&C. Rsllrond in 1849, that It
began to assume actual importance, as a
town, ' merely furnishing a trading
point for the sparccly settled region
In lie Immediate vicinity. But now
new life was ' infused Into the
place namer.us new enterprises were
established, and the town bejao- - a
healthy growth which has been steadily
maintained to this day. In 185S the
town bad acquired sufficient importance
to require a munlnclpal government of
Its own, and wss accordingly incorpor
ated, John M. Bwllt becoming Its first
Mayor. At this date the population was
about 800, and besides several quite Im-

portant rnercbantlle bnnses, contained
three or four very respectable manufact-
uring enterprise The dairy interest was
first started at Wellington soon after the
construction of the C. C. ft C. railroad
and soon developed into the most import-
ant interest of the town. The business of

by C.W.Horr;and others going Into the
business,, gave a great stimulus to the
d'i,bu,ine8 throughout the sutround-In- g

country, and resulted in making Wel-
lington the greatest cheese and butter
market of tne country. This is still an
Important Interest of the town. Several
millions of pounds of these articles being
shipped (ram this point annually. Thou-
sands of men, are Interested directly or
Indirectly in this industry in the vicinity,
and Wellington cheese, has a wide repu-
tation both in this country and across the
ocean. With the growth of the dairy bus-inea- s,

the town began a more rapid growth
and various lbes of business before un
known In the place began to spring up.
New substantial brick blocks began to
replace tluyiheap structures that had pre-ced-

them. Population drilled more
rapidly to the place, handsome residencea
and public buildings began to adorn the
street, snd the active enterpilse exhibited
on all sides gsve promise of the brilliant
future which the town was destined to
achieve, ".'.

In the Hold of politics and moral and
social progress the people of Wellington
had more than kept pace with the rest
of the country and her citizens were
among the first to deny the right claimed
by the people of the South, to pursue
their slaves into the free states, and to
convert the free men of the nprth, Int.)
blood bounds, to be used in recapturing
their liuinen property. This doctrine, so
revolting to every instinct of Independent
manhood, and shocking to everr principle
of right morals, received many a rebuke
from the people ot Wellington through
the press, pulpit and forum, as well as at
the ballot box, and on the memorable 13th
ot September 1858, they Joined with the
ciUzenstoT Oberlin In the rescue of tne
colored msi. "John" wnotn the slave
catchers, assisted by United States Marsh
als had captured at Oberlin, and were
taking back into slavery. When they
reached Wellington with their captive,
they found as Indignant crowd number
in( thoaeands and Including manj of the
best citizens of the town, waiting to in
form them'LtUat "John" ahonld go no
farther jtj ill dfieotion ot bondage,- - They
made good their word, by forcing an en
trance to the attic of the Wellington
House where the slave catchers had fled
with their property, and taking "John"
from their custody, they passed him out.
over the heads of the excited crowd, (The
darky's arms and legs spread out on the
air like a flying squirrel) until he finally
landed safely in a carriage which was
waiting for him, and was driven away
once more in the direction of freedom.

This incident miy not well illustrate
the g characteristics of the
people of Wellington, but it demonstrates
their high spirit and love of Justice, and
their Instinctive sad obedience to that
higher law of humanity, which is the ul-

timate sale-guar- d, both of communities
and states. Three years after the occur-
rence of this incident, the slave holders
bad taken np arms for the overthrow of
the Union, and the record shows that they
were nobly resisted on every important
battle field of the war by soldier boys
from Wellington, and the twenty six sol-

dier grsves in the cemetery on which
loving bands scattered flowers oa the 80th
dny ot Msy and the wreathes that were
twined In memory of the eleven who
sleep In nameless graves In the South,
are testimony to the unflinching loyalty of
the people of Wellington and suggest the
priceless value of ber sacrifice, "that gov-

ernment of the people, by the people, and
for the people, might not perlah from the
earth."

With the return of peace the progress
of the town, which had been materially
checked by tne war, again returned its
steady course. In 1800 the populntion
was 1029, In 1870 1291, showing only an
increase of 251 during that decode. Dur-

ing the next ten yesrs popnliition
to 2384, by steudy aod substuutlid

growth. In 1H82 the building of the
Wheeling ft Lake Erie road gave fresh
encouragement to the town and gave It

competing railroad rates and more dlrwl
lines of communication with in a or im-

portant towns and clllee of the country.
Its railroad facilities are now unsurpas-e-

and afford cheap and rapid transit to nil

the Important towns and cities ot the
country. During the last nine yenrs
about eleven hundred people have bevii

added to the population and the same
steady and even growth Is still in prog,
reaesnd Wellington bids fair t-- still
maintain tba commanding Importance she
has long sinoe achieved among' the com-

mercial cities of the Reserve. The re-

source of the town are substantial and
durable, and consist In brief, of its rich
agricultural surroundings including a
large scope of country on all sides which
la naturally tributary to the town as Its
most convenient and profitable center of
trade. This resource the moat suttm-tl- al

upon which the trade of any' town
can be based would alone support a city,
at this point of twenty thousand popula-

tion. , This 1 a first-cla- market lor grain
live stock and dairy produce and tbe mcr-ttfii- liii

iuk'i' o uc mil ""Pf ?pii!ed

that farmers find It the most advantageous
piece to purcnase all their household sup-
plies, Implements etc.. and In conaMitiAne.
the town receives the patronage of the
lanaers ior many miles around. It Is a
nrst-cls- ss point for manufacturing Indust-
ries and those establlahed hum IM In a
flourishing and prosperous condition.

ine Bennett Bro's., have perhaps the
most extensive industrv in the nlaca and
the products of their factory reach all
parts or tbe country. The manufacture
of lumber aod articles of ood la larrolv
represented snd all are enjoying a high
degree of prosperity. The town rests on
a stratum ef first-clas- s clay, for the man-
ufacture of tile and brick and this Interest
Is of large importance to the town. Nat-
ural gss has also been discovered in small
quantities and is a possible resources of
unknown value.

DESCRIPTION.
Wellington is situated in the cester' of

one of the most fertile and highly culti-
vated agricultural districts in Ohio, at the
junction of the C. C. C. ft I. and W.& L.
E. railways, ontho high lands bordering
the; ft bank of Wellington creek, a small
tributary of llluck river. It is beautifully
laiu out on undulating ground, which lies
twenty feet above the bed of the creek,
securing the town the advantages of a
good system of drainage. This feature
contributes to the health of the place, and

towns are so favorably located, In this
regard. The town was laid out with
broad street, which are now lined with
beautiful maple trees, which are so large
and numerous as to give tbe town the
appearance of a continuous grove. A
nice psrk containing about two acres of
ground Joins tbe north side of the square.

Tbe principal business streets are Main,
running north and south, snd Liberty,
rnnnlng east and west, which cross each
other at the northwest corner of the
square. These streets present a scene of
busy activity at all times, and are built
up in tbe vicinity of the square by many
fine business blocks, which will receive
more particular mention, further on
stretching away from the center In all
directions are seen rows of large and
eoslly'reeidences.'sari'dunded with sb'Jtie

trees, and ornamental lawns and giving
evidence, In the taste exhibited In their
surroundings, of being tbe houses of
cultured sod wealthy people. The most
conspicuous pobllc buildings near tbe
square, are the Town Hall, containing the
opera hall having a seating capacity for
twelve hand red people, and various other
rooms for public purposes; and the
Methodist church a large and imposing
edifice. Tbe town hall was built In 1888
at a cost of $35,000 and In size and archi-
tecture Is very creditable to the place.
Further south is seen the Congregational
church an elegant and commodious
structure, and still further south the
High School building standing In the cen-

ter of s large park, Is s coaspicaons figure
in lbs landscape. '

The town as a whole Impresses the ob
server as being tbe abode of a prosperous
and cultured population. The school
building and churches are an Index to the
intellegnnce and morality of the town as
the ban Jwime residences are of the wealth
and refinement of the people.

THE CHURCHES
have been cherished institutions, with the
people of Wellington from the beginning,
and In their expenditures of money In
Public and private improvements. Their
temples of Worship stand forth with
prominence. The Methodist snd

occupied the field at near
ly the same dste, 1824, snd tbe Disciples
followed in 1858. Tbe Baptist and
Catholics also have societies stthis time.
The Methodist snd Congregational church
buildings, are each coelly snd handsome
structures, sn ornament to tbe town and
would reflect credit upon tbe best cities
of th country. Tbe other church edifices,

though not so Imposing In appearance,
are nevertheless comfortable and com-

modious buddings. All are under tbe
charge of resident psstors, the Rev. W. C.
Dswson officiating at the Methodist
church, Rev. 8, D. Qammell at the Cougl.
Rer. C. C Erwln at the BaplUt, Rev.

Dtboey at the Disciple and Father Deneny
at the Catholic. The chnrrbre are wel!
attended and are powerful factors In Un-

social and moral progress of the com-

munity .i
SOCIETIES.

The following secret societies, sre rep-

resented In largH bairns Snd Haeociutinua :

Grand Army of tlie Kxpulillo, Free and
Accepted Masons, Odd Fellows, Royal
Arcanam, Chosen Friends, Knights of
Honor, Daughters nf Relwkak, Woniens

Rellf Corps and Soos of Veterans. The
purposes of alt these societies are social
and benevolent,' and by bringing together'
the people In social communion fur good
purposes. They promote that sympathy
and good feeling that tends to render
society pleasant and contributes to make
the tows a desirable place of residence.'

; THE SCHOOLS 7
Have from the beginning been the special
pride of the town, and Wellington has
always given its youth the beet sdvan--
tsjrvfor oMs'n'n? sn education, which

CLEVELAND 0. ril

the circumstances of tlm nnni t,
permit, and now she sustain, one of th
best high schools to be found In the State. '
various buildings have been erected ss the)
growing wanta of tbe town required, and
the present commodious brick structure
wss erected in 1867--8 at a cost of $30,000.
It stands in the center nf .ho,,. as ro ocrajB )of ground which are well shadt
provided with ample play grounds. Thebuilding and Its surroundings are hlghJr
creditable to the town and the school. ''' '

now under the able supertntendency ot
Zl'tf ,?re,n Prus 1teachers are employed
In all grades snd tbe enrollment shows .
about five hundred pupils in altendanc.
- The town of Wellington is rich in allthe elements of a nrnn..n. ,

Its manufacturing and commercial enter- -
'

are nounsnlng, public Improve-
ments are in course or ron.r.,.l J
on all sides, the evidences of a healthy

m lurtlier Ulustra. -

tion of tbe advantsirea Of flit rAWIM a i .
trading and manufacturing centnr '
number of lu leading business Interest.
and the men who contrni thm :n.Ill IW '
ceive further netice.
J.S. MALLORY ft CO., DRY GOODS ,

AND NOTIONS. . . - --

This fira is comrjowvl nf r a nt-- it
''

Margaret Tavlor. J. r. T.i. .'-
-i r a

Franks. This firm
lory Price ft 'Co, who established bus- i-
ness here In 1882. The general manage- -' ,

went of the business is in the hands of
Messrs Msllory snd Franks Mrs. Taylor "
and son belne at th nt .k. '
known house of Wm. Taylor Son ft Co, -
v. vioTeianu. ini. nartner. nl.lin. I. ,
Cleveland evince a llVJklv tnt.M U W.I1 ' Tli- -
llngton and occasionally drop down here '

. u.junwo. uu. MalJory was bora
at Litchfled Ohio, and at tha r- - ',.
teen entered a general store st Chspin- - -
wllU ainn vunu. ana nas been In K A

goods business almost continuously sinoe,
'

serving fourteen years of that time, In
Cleveland. Mr. Franks formerly resided -
In Wadsworth, Ohio, and at the age of
14 entered lis uncles store at' Akron,-- J
where he wu Imnjudiatnl UUhrie Into
the art of "wool 'packing. But he soon.'
out-gr-ew his 'prentice work, snd 13 years

'
ago came to Wellington. Under th. m.n. ,

agementof these gentlemen the hn.tnM.
of the firm has 'prospered snd now occu-- ,

piesslesdlog position amonir th .

chantUe Interests of the town. Tha build. .'.

occupied Is st tbe Northwest corner of the ;

ruonc Square and is 25x94 feet In size,
three stories high. The ground floor is ,
used for salesroom and ss well lighted -
through a full plate glass front, and la "

nlcelr furnished throughout. The Cash--
'

ler's and Book Keeper's office, la la the
'

center of the room and is connected by
'cash carriers with all lu parts. The 2nd "'
floor Is used for storing oil cloth's, snd
curtain fixtures, snd the basement for a '

pscklng room. Everything la dry goods, '

ootioos snd furnishing goods are kept la
stock, In great quantity and variety. Tbey --

make a specialty of fine dress goods and
linens and this branch of their stock Is '
very sttractlve, Including silks snd all the
most popular patterns In cotton snd wool- - .

en goods, in the market An elegant line
of parasols snd umbrellas are also kept
It would be Impossible to describe the i

stock In detail but It will suffice to say it ' '
is full and complete In all departments and ''

offers every advantage for selection. ' Mai- - "

lory ft (X, use the cash system and charge
everybody the same price for the same'
goods. Tbey ssve about 20 per cent by ' ,

purchasing lor cash and this advantage
goes to the benefit of their patrons. They
sell at One Price to all, and no one buy.
Ing here need be afraid ot haying their ,
Ignorance ot the value of goods, taken ad-

vantage of, but tbey are sure to get their
money's worth every time. They believe '

in keeping a fresh clean Mock all the t'me,
and to eflect this, they sell every day at
"cut rates" certain lines of goods that they '
do not wish to carry over. For Instance

'
thry are offering fine silk finished

Balbriggou underwear, valued at $t.23
per piece, at 75 cents and making; a"
similar cut' en linen handkerchiefs. !'

A bargain In something, can be had every
day, sud In this way their stock is never ,

allowed to grow old and musty on their "
bands. Fonr polite and accommodating
aitlunmi n, to wait on customers snd every ...

who come to the store are Dlcaaantlv
received and honorably dealt with, and go ,

away satisfied, ft return again, when .
so Is wanted In the dry goods ,

line. .

THE PARK BOUSE. ' '
This house Indicated bv Its name la

located at Hie beautiful park on- - Main
street south of the public square. It Is a
large new brick structure, containing
about twenty ' ntcelv furnUhtd
commodious and airv rooms
Large maples and silver oonlars. cast a
cool shade ovor lu front, and their green
Duugus inviting tbe cool breezes, modify
the best snd render the house very pleas-
ant la tbe summer season. With the park
for a foreground, the house Is removed
from, the dust of the street which makra It
s most pleasant place for tbe weary trav-Cuim-

m At iti,k r.,,.


